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Parents are about to get a break
on the cost of an essential that has
been going up in cost: diapers,
which soon will be permanently
exemptedfromsales tax inFlorida.
The cost in lost revenue to the

state is relatively small, while
providing savings for moms and
dads thatcouldmeana lot tosome
families.
“This is a big deal,” said Senate

Democratic Leader Lauren Book
of Broward, who is ready to see
thepermanentexemptionbecome
law—sixyearsaftershefirst intro-
duced it in theFloridaLegislature,
armedwithfirst-handinformation
about the cost of diapers.
Book began her career in the

state Senate when her twins,
Kennedy and Hudson, were just
twoweeksold. “At that time, Iwas
buying a lot of diapers and really
understood what that meant,”
Book said.

Effort to
eliminate
sales tax
on diapers
paying off

ByAmberBonefont
South Florida Sun Sentinel

Someuncertaintyamongpoten-
tial condominiumbuyers is brew-
ing as they wait to see how the
latest state guidelines on condo
safetyplayout.
Florida lawmakers approved

a revised version in early May of
last year’s guidelines on ensuring
safety in condo buildings in an
effort to smooth out the process,
though experts say that some
buyers are choosing towait to see
what happens with assessments
before taking a leap.
“It’s more chaotic right now

becausethestudiesaren’tdoneyet,
and there is uncertainty because
of that,” said Jeff Lichtenstein,
founder Echo Fine Properties in
Palm Beach Gardens. “There is a
bigunknown.”
Under the revised version of

the rules, buildings that are three
storiesor tallercannowundergoa
“milestone inspection”afterbeing
occupied for 30 years, unless local
officialsdeemthat thereare “local
circumstances, includingenviron-
mental conditions such as prox-
imity to salt water,” that would

Some condo
buyers are
waiting out
new rules

Fort Lauderdale City Hall, shown here on April 19, remains closed after being deluged by floodwaters from an April 12 rainstorm.
JOE CAVARETTA/SOUTH FLORIDA SUN SENTINEL

BySusannahBryan
South Florida Sun Sentinel

It’s still lights out at Fort Lauderdale
CityHall.
The fate of the 1960s-era building

remains unknown four weeks after a
1,000-yearrainstormfloodeditsbasement
with8 feetofwater, killing thepower, the
server and other vital functions needed
tokeepthebuildingbreathingon itsown.
Fornow, it’sbeingrunongeneratorpower.
Theeight-storybuildingtookabeatingon

April12whenarecord-breakingstormtook
usallbysurprise,dumping26inchesofrain
onthecountyseatwithinamatterofhours.
Insurance experts are still evaluat-

ing whether the old gray bunker at 100
NorthAndrewsAvenuecanbesaved,City
Manager Greg Chavarria told the South
FloridaSunSentinel thisweek.
Somemembersof thecommissionhave

beeneager todeclare thebuildingagoner,
but theultimatedecision falls to thecity’s
insurer.

InsurancemoneyandFEMAassistance
could help fund a new building.Without
it, thecitywouldhavetofoot thebillalone.
For the time being, the 300 employ-

ees headquartered at CityHall are either
workingfromhomeorhavesetupshopin
temporaryoffice space.
Taxpayers are now spending $68,000

a day to keep the building running while
insurance experts assess whether the
buildingcanbesaved. Ifnot,FortLauder-
dale hopes to recoup the loss through
FEMA or its own insurance, Chavarria
saidduringa recent commissionmeeting
heldatTheParker, severalblocksnorthof
the shutteredCityHall.
If the experts declare the building a

total loss, there’s a proposal for a new
CityHallwaiting in thewings.Thepitch,
madebyadeveloper inSeptember,hasnot
yetbeenacceptedbythecommission,but
couldbe in the future.
TheSunSentinelhasobtainedacopyof

Flooded City Hall might
be a total loss — or not

ByStevenLemongello
Orlando Sentinel

With his signing of a death
warrant for Duane Owen on
Wednesday,Gov.RonDeSantishas
now approved four executions in
lessthanfourmonths,endingalong

droughtwhere he didn’t condemn
anymurderers todie.
Thatmove comes asDeSantis is

on the verge of declaring a bid for
theWhiteHouse, raising the ques-
tion ofwhether he’s attempting to
boosthisconservativebonafides,as
evenDemocratssuchasformerGov.

BobGrahamhavedoneinthepast.
DeSantis has said that legal

complications and the pandemic
delayed him from signing death
warrants formore than three years
and that politics has nothing to do
withit.
ButstateSen.GeraldineThomp-

son,D-Orlando, contended it is “all
part of his ambition to be the pres-
idential nominee for the Republi-
cans, to show that he’s tough on
crimeandhe’swillingtoimposethe
deathpenalty.”
DeSantis also signed two new

billsintolawthatgreatlyexpandthe
deathpenalty.Oneaddschildsexual
assault to the list of capital crimes,

whileanotherallowsjusteightof12
jurors tosentencesomeonetodie.
Thegovernor’sexpansioncomes

despite the Catholic Church’s
condemnation of the practice,
whichhas ledtosoul-searchingon
thepart ofCatholicFlorida gover-
norssuchas formerGov.JebBush.

DeSantis ramps up executions
Decisions come as governor is on the verge of declaring bid for president

“The new City Hall building will become a
world-class beacon within its skyline as
a clear landmark to both residents and
all who visit the city of Fort Lauderdale,”
according to an unsolicited proposal
submitted by a developer. COURTESY
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WASHINGTON—Computer
engineers and tech-inclined
political scientists have warned

for years that cheap, powerful
artificial intelligence toolswould
soon allow anyone to create fake
images, video and audio thatwas
realisticenoughtofoolvotersand
perhaps swayanelection.
The synthetic images that

emerged were often crude,
unconvincing and costly to
produce, especially when other
kinds of misinformation were so
inexpensiveandeasytospreadon
socialmedia.Thethreatposedby
AIandso-calleddeepfakesalways
seemedayear or twoaway.
Nomore.

Sophisticated generative AI
tools can now create cloned
human voices and hyper-realis-
tic images, videos and audio in
seconds, atminimal cost.
When strapped to power-

ful social media algo-

Artificial intelligence presents political peril for 2024
New tools can take campaign dirty tricks to a new low
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